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T H E  SCOPE OF A NURSE’S WORK. 

It is sometimes alleged that a nurse takes no 
interest in cases which are not acute. If this 
be so, surely it is not only a reproach t o  nurses 
as individuals, but reflects also upon the schools 
where they received their professional training, 
and the laclc of instruction imparted in the 
essential principles of a nurse’s work, for nurses 
are quick to  absorb and respond to  ideas COIW 
niunicated to them while they are in training, 
and t o  put them into practice. What then are 
the main objects of a nurse’s work ? 

To assist the work of pliysicians mid snr- 
geons. 

1. For the coimlete recoverv of the pntient. 
2. 111 the allc\;iatioii of sdiering diere a 

coniplete or partial cure cannot bu anticipated. 
3. I n  the prevention of disease. 
Once a nurse has obtained her basis of 

general nursing education she will nnturolly 
devote her attention to  whichever of theso 
branches is most congenial to  her, for though, 
to some extent they orerlnp, iiursjng I\rorli 
falls naturally into these three main divisions. 

The ivorli of a district nursc is concerned 
to B considerable estent with the preven- 
tion of disease, and it is only riglib that 
this ideal should be set before her in 
her period of training. No ono will 
deny that an ideal coiiditioil monld bc 
$haincc1 if the col~imuiiitty cmld be kept in  
perfect hedtli, and a great interest in a district 
ilurso’s worlc is tliat; she can assist iimterialiy in 
raising the standarc1 of the nntiuilnl liealtli. 
The nuinber of acntc cascs siie is cdled 1 1 p 1  
to  attend inay be limited, but slie lins utllur 
interests, atid once she rcnlises thesc she will 
not  often complain of dulucsq. In the allevin- 
tiou of the snEtxing of trying chronic cm.i, to 
whom her visits aro their chief daily plensure, 
and in the precept that prevention is better 
than cure, i f  i t  happens there am few acute 
cases demanc1ir.g her slrilled attention, she 
finds her work and her huppincss. 

She linosvs, for instance, that the constitu- 
tion of the future adult depends to  a great 
extent upon suitable feeding in infancy, and in 
season and out of season she endeavours to 
instil sound principles into mothers who have 
accepted the responsibilities of niaternity with 
a profound ignorance of its most elementary 
duties. 

She IiinOivS, again, the evils of overcrowding, 
and the value of fresh air, and advice as to 
opon windows, and to the division of rooms by 
curtains, so that boys and girls may grow up 
in privacy and decency, is listened t o  with 
respect by those t o  mhom she has in the 
past proved herself 5 friend, perhaps 
by nursing a nieinber of the family back 
to life. Where smitnry arrangements are 
hopelessly defective, and landlords obdurate, 
she can siiggest a t.imely visit from the smitary 
inspector, and perclinnce prevent thereby an 
outbreak of disease. She can visit the elemen- 
tary schools, attend to cuts and bruises, sore 
fingers, and incipient chilblains, and thus avert 
a large urnount of prevcntable suffering. She 
cczn give simple instruction in the laws of 
health, and in wholesome and palatable 
cookery within the means of the working 
classes, thus combating the thriftlessness and 
discomfort, coupled with extravagance, which 
too often preids.  On all these points time 
a>nd trouble are well and usefully spent;, and no 
nurse, however highly trained, who has once 
grasped the social aspect of her work 
aniongst the poor, or its value to the nation at 
large, will find eitliar that work lacking in 
intercst., os time hniiging hcavily upon her 
llnncls. 

If, tlicrefore, a district nurse complains of 
clulncss, is it not rather that there is, as a rule, 
a want of adaptability in herself, rather than 
that there is a deaytli of work ready to  hand if 
only she has eyes to  see? 

Lastly, while discretion and tact are neces- 
8ary to  all nurses, they are a pre-eminent, 
necessity to the district nurse if she is to be 
acceptable and successful. 
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